New enzyme-linked chemiluminescent immunosorbent digoxin assay is free from interference of Chinese medicine DanShen.
DanShen is a traditional Chinese medicine indicated for cardiovascular diseases. The potential interference of DanShen with serum digoxin measurement was investigated using a new enzyme-linked chemiluminescent immunosorbent (ECLIA) digoxin assay. Aliquots of drug-free serum were supplemented with ethyl acetate extract of DanShen (4 different brands studied), and apparent digoxin concentrations were measured by the ECLIA as well as fluorescence polarization immunoassay (FPIA) and a turbidimetric assay for comparison. Mice were also fed 4 DanShen preparations and apparent digoxin concentrations were subsequently measured. In another experiment, serum pools containing digoxin were further supplemented with DanShen extracts and digoxin concentrations were measured again by all 3 assays. No apparent digoxin concentration was observed when aliquots of drug-free serum pools were supplemented with DanShen and digoxin concentrations were measured by the ECLIA or the turbidimetric assay. In contrast, significant apparent digoxin concentrations were observed using FPIA, and the highest apparent digoxin concentration was observed with brand 4 of DanShen extract. Similarly, when mice were fed with this herb, significant apparent digoxin concentrations were also observed using FPIA, but neither ECLIA nor turbidimetric assay showed any apparent digoxin concentration. When aliquots of digoxin pool were further supplemented with various DanShen extract, the apparent digoxin concentrations were significantly increased when FPIA was used. In contrast, digoxin concentrations in the presence of DanShen extract compared well with the digoxin concentration of the original pool when ECLIA or turbidimetric assay was used. We conclude that DanShen does not interfere with serum digoxin measurement using a more recently released ECLIA digoxin assay.